VOLUNTEER HOUSING
INFORMATION

Union Congregational Church
1050 Daytona Avenue
Holly Hill, FL 32117
386-253-1323

If you have an EMERGENCY…Dial 911.
The address of the Volunteer Housing Facility is 1050 Daytona Avenue, Holly
Hill. When you are at a job site, be sure you have the work site address
when you are there.
Tell the dispatcher that you will have someone meet the responders in front
of the address to direct them to the area of need, and then immediately
post someone to that task/position.
The nearest Trauma Center is at Halifax Hospital. Directions are on the next
page.

Sorry, but smoking is not permitted in any of the rooms or buildings.
There are TWO fire detection systems in the housing facility:
One monitors the Housing Facility...dormitory rooms, lounge &
kitchenette and the bath/shower/laundry area. Each smoke detector is
interconnected so that if an alarm is activated in one room, ALL smoke
detectors will sound an alarm. However, this system is NOT monitored...it is
a local alarm only.
The other system monitors nearly every room in the church and the
offices/housing facility. It is connected to a central alarm monitoring
company. If activated, there are two alarms...one at the tripped smoke
detector and one just inside the fellowship hall at the alarm panel. To
silence the alarm, press the home icon on the touch pad and then enter
1234 on the touch pad.
In either case, immediately evacuate the buildings and muster by the
palm tree in the northwest area of the parking lot, to determine that
everyone is accounted for. Be sure to call 911 to report the alarm activation.
The fire department is just south of the YMCA building, so response will
likely be very quick in any event.
Your group leader should have an emergency plan for your job site. Be
sure to become familiar with it and what to do and where to muster in the
event of a fire or other emergency.
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Welcome Volunteers!
The combination 1050 will provide access to the lockbox located on the wall
adjacent to the entrance door #7. The box contains key 3AA to the sleeping
area (rooms 4 & 5), the lounge, kitchenette and restrooms (rooms 6 & 7)
and the Fellowship Hall key 5AA, located in the lower level of the church.
Feel free to use anything in these areas. The bunks and pillows with clean
pillow cases are ready, and there are toiletry samples on the shelves outside
the restrooms.
There is a fairly strong signal for wireless internet access in the dorm
rooms, lounge area and Fellowship Hall. The wireless password is
Jesus1050. There is an older TV with VCR & DVD player and a Flat Screen
TV, if you have a computer to play DVDs. There are a few VCR tapes and
DVDs to choose from.
The nearest movie rentals are: Red Box at 1601 Ridgewood Avenue (US
Rte 1) north; the 7-11 Store on the NE corner of Flomich at Ridgewood
Avenue; and 1829 Ridgewood Avenue outside Walgreen’s, all in Holly Hill.
If your group is here on Sunday, we’d love to have you join us at our 10:30
AM Worship Service. (10:00 AM June, July & August)
Warning: There is an abundance of nasty little sand burs (long sharp
spurs) in the grass in front of your living space. It will be best if you stay
on the sidewalk!
The church office is open Tues-Wed-Thurs 9AM-2PM. Don’t hesitate to
contact the following church members to assist you with any needs that
may arise:
David Heald

Cell: 386-212-6549
Home: 386-252-8854
Email: davidheald@cfl.rr.com
Call, click or text

Todd Johnston

Cell: 386-527-9396
Call or text

Tom Donovan

Cell: 386-631-1992
Call
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION -

To make your Stay More Enjoyable

1. You are welcome to arrange the facility the way you like it. We only ask that
you please put things back the way you found them when you leave.
2. In addition to our lounge KITCHENETTE, we have a complete kitchen and
Fellowship Hall in the lower level of the church—use key #5AA
3. There is a clothes washer and dryer, plus an iron and vacuum cleaner, for your
use in the rear utility room. You will have to provide your own laundry
detergent/fabric softener.
4. Showers! We have a 50 gallon hot water heater. We suggest that large groups
stagger their showers (10 minutes apart) so that everyone can have hot water.
OR, by special permission, use the YMCA locker rooms in the building just south of
you. Check with the “Y” Staff Member to see when the best time to use the facility
is. Also, see the flyer in the Red 3-ring Handbook in the Lounge/Kitchenette.
5. Garbage: Pickup days are Monday & Thursday. Wheel the Green Toter to the
curb Sunday evening or Wednesday evening for early morning pickup. Be sure
wheels are toward the curb. Recycle goods are picked up on Monday, too. Leave
tub on the curb by the Toter in front of the church Sunday evening.
7. There are additional Bathrooms located in the church: one downstairs and one
upstairs.
8. Water hose located outside of door #7 . A key for the valve is located just inside
the door.
FELLOWSHIP HALL & KITCHEN: You are welcome to use. A key # 5AA is
provided in the lockbox by door #7.
Stove Lighting instructions!
1. Turn on red handled gas valve just to left of stove
2. Under each oven are pilot lights that must be lit. Push in red button and hold
for about 60 seconds. Then push spark ignition button (you can leave them on
during your stay)
3. Cook top burners must be lit by gas match to use.
The exhaust fan switch is located just to the left of stove. Turn on while
using stove.
Hot Water Is "on demand ", on button is to the right of the sinks and
should be left “on”.
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There is a Fridge, right of stove, and a Refrigerator in the storage hall
available for your use.
A pantry for your exclusive use is in the storage hall.
The thermostat for Air conditioning & Heat is located on the east wall of the
kitchen, just above the serving windows. To operate, just push the button on
or off. Be sure to turn it off when the last person leaves.
Please Leave the kitchen the way you found it. You must take any food, that
you did not use, when you leave.
OF INTEREST
Sunrise Park is on the river just a short walk east! Just take a left in front of the
church on Daytona Avenue and a right on LPGA Boulevard straight to the Halifax
River (Intracoastal Waterway). It's a nice walk along the river for those who want
to get some more exercise. The sidewalk goes north and south.
Just to the left (north on Riverside Drive) is a small convenience market open 7am
??? to 7pm daily. There is also a stand up water board rental store, a hair dresser
and an herbal life store.
Our World Famous Beaches are just a short drive away. From LPGA , go east, to
south on Riverside Drive, to 1st Traffic light at Mason Avenue. Turn left (east)
onto the high rise bridge (Oakridge Boulevard) and travel east to A1A. Go north or
south to look for beach access points. Off beach parking is available, you just have
to look for it. Or, you can drive on the beach and park where you like for a fee of
$10. Look for toll booths at drive on access points. For detailed Beach Driving
and Parking Information and a beach map, go to:
www.volusia.org/services/public-protection/beach-safety/beach-driving-andparking.stml
Shopping and Dining opportunities. The new Tanger Outlet Mall is west on
LPGA, about 5 miles away. There is also a new restaurant (2017) out there on the
north side of LPGA called Stonewood Grill. Nice, $$$$.
Several Houligan’s $$ restaurants are in the area...look ‘em up on
Google...sports abound on big screens and they have the absolute best Wally
Wings. And Peach Valley $$ has the best breakfasts.
Lots of restaurants on International Speedway Boulevard (ISB) as well as the
Daytona International Speedway track (tours daily), and a new shopping
destination called Daytona 1, where you can find a Cobb Luxury Theater (12
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screens) and a Bass Pro Shops, with more stores and restaurants opening in
coming months. ISB is also the location of the Volusia Mall. All along ISB, or
Speedway as the locals call it, you’ll find lots of familiar casual or fast food
restaurants including: McDonald’s, Burger King, Wendy’s, Polo Tropical,
Chipotle, 5 Guys, Chili’s, Long Horn Steakhouse, Cheddars Scratch
Kitchen, Olive Garden, Bahama Breeze, Carrabba’s, Outback, Applebee’s
and probably a few more that have been forgotten. Two new oceanfront
restaurants are to be open by 1/1/18 beside the lifeguard headquarters at about
500 S. Atlantic Avenue, Daytona Beach. So many choices, so little time! You’ll
have to come back and vacation here. :)
A Latitude Margaretville 6,900 home subdivision began selling homes in 2017
with occupancy beginning in 2018. The location is on LPGA Blvd, just west of I95.
Perhaps the best cultural offering is the Museum of Arts and Sciences (MOAS)
which is located at 352 S. Nova Road, Daytona Beach. It features a state-of theart planetarium and the Root Family Museum. This Museum was established in
late 2001 and features one of the largest Coca-Cola memorabilia collections in the
world and was the producer of Coca-Cola bottles and the largest independent
bottler of Coca-Cola.
In addition, the MOAS also is home to the recently built Cici and Hyatt Brown
Museum of Art, a $13 Million Dollar gift to the museum. It houses a collection of
over 2600 Florida paintings, the largest Florida art collection in the world.
In Ormond Beach there is the Ormond Memorial Art Museum and Gardens, located
at 78 E. Granada Boulevard and close by is the Rockefeller Gardens and the
Casements, former summer residence of John D. Rockefeller.
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